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Warren Hospital

We are constantly reminded by the many courtesies of the
good will extended by the public towards this Hospital.

It has a big need in a big, first-cla- ss fashion.
It has not lacked for patronage or appreciation. Whatever

is good in Hospital care, medicine or surgery, may be found here.
The methods of this Hospital and its Staff, governed by the

ethical standards of the American Medical Association, are the
criterion of Southern Oregon.

The of the public in the maintenance of this
Hospital is imperative. Hospital care is expensive, but it is con-
tinually the bndge from disease to convalescence and health.

The Management of this Hospital wants your support, and
in return it offers you the conveniences and ideal care of your
sick, afforded by talented nurses and modern equipment.

Warren Hunt, M. D. Lawson L. Truax, M. D.

George. A. Massey, M. D.

Al the .Members of the Staff of the Hospital have their of-
fices on the Administrative floor of the building. No down-
town office.

Warren Hunt Hospital
CORNER FOURTH AND PINE STREETS
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MARINE CORPS SHOWS
SUBSTANTIAL GAIN

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. fU--
craltiag for tfaertae eorp baa
aude a resiarkibl sain ilnce July,
wkea 826 reeralts ere eatlated. A
aabatastUI increase was recorded for
Aagoat, when the tout accepted ap-
plicant Bua&ered 1335, and la Sep-
tember the total roae to 16S6, more
taaa donblinc the fignrea for July.
Early return for October tbow a
atlll greater Increaie, and It li ex-
pected tkat the final figaras for the
carreat month wilt far exceed the
Saftember total.

SWlatMat figarea la recent
--Matka fcava been iacraaaed by large
aumbera of former mariaea who are
rataralag to the aerrlea. Many of
Ue na warcralU are men who have

ly recaatly reached the ealUtmeat
age, and recruiting officers report
the younger recruits are attracted
by the educational opportunities of-

fered py the marine corps.
The marine corps has not launch.

ed any special advertlilng camaplgn,
--aainopreseui unusual rise in en- -
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UatmeaU U attrlbated to tha fact
that masfy of the aew recruits flad
coadltiaaa la tha service desirable
aa4 are ladaclng their friends to
jolM.

Joseph ho, a resident of Shanghai
renowned for bis charities, Is the
first Chinaman, to be made a Knight
of St. Gregory 'the Great by the pre- -

We SHINE

SHOES
For both Ladies and Gent
lemen, and shine them well.
Shining and Dying Shoes is
all we do.

SHINE SHOP

Central Hotel Building

(

I AT THE THEATERS
, H. B. Warner, the celebrated ac-

tor, whose correct attire has earned
for him tha peeadoaym of "the dan-
dy" of the atage and screen, believes

that ovoralla can be made to look as
they serve.

Interviewed at the Jesse D. Harm.- -

FOR
COUNTY

COMMISSIONER

FRED PETERSON

PEACE AND PROGRESS

No Monuments to Build
No Political Debts to Pay'
Spend County Funds for

Improvements,
Not for Legal Squabbling

Come to
Breier & Petersen's Store

MIDDLE ROOM IN ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING

Cover Your Fall and Winter Buying Here
We want to reason with you. We are here for.the benefit of the common

people, also for ourselves. We belongin the same class. If enough consum-
ers pay today $15.00 for a pair of shoes or $60.00 for a suit of clothes, they
make $20.00 shoes and $75.00 clothes a possibility. There is a chance they
may run them up even higher. The only question is how much will the
traffic stand? Of course, everybody has a perfect right to pay as much for
shoes and clothes as he sees fit during these prosperous times, but you should
remember that shoes and clothes are, for some families, a dire necessity and
that you are .unwittingly instrumental in advancing merchandise for the large
families that cannot afford to pay these prices. Before buying, look over our
Suits from $25.00 to $40.00; Shoes from$&50 to $11.50; Men's Underwear
froM $2.50 to $7.50 for all-wo- ol union suits; Mackinaws from $10.00 to
$15.00; Olive Drab Army. Panto, $6.60; Corduroy Panto, $5.50.

Breier & Petersen
l BY J) VALE, MANAGER
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ton studios in California while film
ing "Unchanted Channels," the et

Robertson-Col- t release which
opens at the Liberty theatre today,
Mr. Warner said: . ,

"Overalls are being utilised by
million of worklngmea throughout
the United tSatea day and they
seem highly satisfied with them. 1
really eaa't aaa why they shoaldn't
ha won by tha office worker with
Just aa much satisfaction, providing
tha garment la properly tailored.

i jfis one mmufeva&t eight

you huveaKcneroun.lnutlnij lather that
will soften the toughest binl bo thf razor
will fulrly dance through the thavlng

''. " " ' ? Use Purola for speed and smoothncan.

I' .'.' listen If don't find

'. 1

to you Purola
the greatest --having you've ever

any putt of the to dealer
und get money

Good druggist, sell Purolu.
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"Although I appear In overalls In
"Unchartered Channels" that waa
not the first time I wore I
have two one which I aaa
working on my two automobiles and
the other, of a special cut, to' fish

"If we should all a cob-eert-

to wear the garment of
Is on that the

cost of clofblac soon flad a
place among the of the
great war."

And
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creum useci,

return tube your
your buck.
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with,
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other relics
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Dick la Keno, who lakni the part
of "Satan" Humphrey, (ho owner of
the Olory Ann, the three-maste- d

schooner la "The Hell Ship," a Wll-Ha-

Fos production, starring Mad

lalne Traverse, which wltl be shown
at the Liberty theatre oa Tuesday,
really came Into his own on the

A etaasUled will sell It.

Vote for George Chastain

For County Judge
HE STANDS ON THE PLATFORM OF PROGRESS

His election means for Klamath County an administration of couaty affairs
in which money will cease to be paid for attorneys fees and more money will be

available for road building; in which no money will be paid to private detec-

tive agencies and more money wfll be spent in school development.

If you a taxpayer and voter stand for progress, how can you do other-

wise than endorse the attitude shown by this extract from Mr. Chastain's
signed and published statement:

"X

Ad

as

"I hope to have an .administration that will mean progress for the 'county, good
roads, schools and a careful business management .of county affairs that will advance
the comunlty and reflect credit oa me and I do not feet that I can accomplish this If
I must always bavo the cloaking chains, of throo courthouses dragging around with
mo tho carcass of an issue that has been too many long years unburled.' ,
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